The SRD is the perfect item to help you meet demanding code requirements today. NFPA 72:2013 7.7.2.4 states that a cabinet must be "prominently labelled 'SYSTEM RECORD DOCUMENTS'."

The SRD is the perfect fit to meet today's demanding code requirements. SAE's number one goal is to manufacture code compliant solutions and this product allows you to do just that. NFPA 72:2013 7.7.2.1 states, "With every new system, a documentation cabinet shall be installed at the system control unit or other approved location at the protected premises."

This durable 16 gauge steel enclosure with a solid piano hinge and key lock will keep all of your code required documents in one safe place. With a 4GB USB flash drive it stores your fire alarm software safe and secure eliminating the occurrences of the software not being on site when technicians arrive to service the system. Along with your fire alarm software you can store your test & inspection, service records, manuals & system records. Using a standard USB B connector you may also store your records electronically (See NFPA 72:2013 7.5.6.7).

The SRD has designated hooks to organize key rings and hold important business cards for easy access and reference. Inside the cover it has an organized record for identifying equipment information, required documentation locations (See NFPA 72:2013 7.2.1).
Specifications:

The system record documents box (SRD) shall be UL Listed, constructed of 18 gauge cold rolled steel. It shall have a red powder coat epoxy finish. The cover shall be permanently screened with 1" high lettering "SYSTEM RECORD DOCUMENTS" with white indelible ink. The access door shall be locked with a 3/4" barrel lock and the hinge shall be a solid width 12" stainless steel piano hinge. The enclosure will supply 4 mounting holes. Inside the enclosure will accommodate standard 8 1/2 x 11 manuals and loose document records that will be protected within the enclosure. A legend sheet will be permanently attached to the door for system required documentation, key contacts and system information. The SRD will have securely mounted inside a minimum of 4 Gigabyte digital flash memory drive with a standard USB B connector for uploading and downloading information. The drive shall not be accessible without tools to any person whom gains access to the records. The enclosure shall also provide 2 key ring holders with a location to mount standard business type cards for key contact personnel.

USB Storage Interface Requires Standard USB-B Connector

Key Ring Hooks

Business Card Holder

Legend sheet for storing system information including contacts, sign-off, maintenance & test information, and alternate locations of additional records.

Ordering Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSU00689</td>
<td>System Record Documents Cabinet RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU00690</td>
<td>Custom screening with your Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA0315</td>
<td>10 pack door legend sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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